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ICENT A WORD COLUMN
S t

A t'hrlntltma KinrfffStlnll. See imr 110 Of
Umbrellas. A lnrcc line, rutiElnu from tno
modest to the most elaborate. V. l'irrKiisrK.

SPKCIA1, NOTICK- -I wish lo suy to my
patrons that the lire tllit no damage what-kve- b

to any photos, plates, pictures, or nny
of our studio work. U. U. lildKOWuy, Photo-
grapher. 41tl

Fancy back anil side combs, cold filled and
brilliant white stone mouiitltics.ulsotlie new
carved shell. C. PErF.nsKN. 42tl

Watch our windows. It will pay you. (.'.
1'CTnRSKN, Jeweler. 4211

Our show windows will Rive an Idea of
what the Interior of filestore looks like. step
In and convince yourself. Sommkk. ,1 no
Jeweler. 42elot

FOR SALK-lt- uy house, on Kast Intension
street. Irge lot with sixty feet front. M.h.
Simons. .iseoltt

Our six foot show case full of Ladles' and
Gents' Hold and Hold Filled Watches. Three
hundred different desbns to select from.
Hommf.r, The Jeweler. l.'ello

A good hot supper. He sure to come. Dolls,
candy, everything for Christmas at draco
Church Sunday School nv.mi, Thursday.
December luth. H't'

Wo have n wonderful display of Clocks all
tho leadlnc makes and latest styles. Sommkh,
The Jeweler. t'ISt

Fon Sai.k The le.staiirant bnlldlnc ou ill)
street. Includlm: front unit back bars and
furnace, now occupied by John Theobald,
nnd known as one of the best business Miuuls
In llonesdale. I.. ! t Kit I J I. .Wtf

Six fesjt show case fnllof I.adlos'.dents mid
Children's Solid (lold Slcnct and Stone set
Kings. Fifteen hundred dllferent styles to
select from. Sommkh. The Jeweler. 12el5t

100 ACltHS FAUM (iood bulldlliRS-f- or

sale or exchance for a house in llonesdale or
Hawlcy. JOS. STKKNIIAUKlt. llawley. Pa.

In nrueelels we have every style new this
fall. In (fold nnd (iold Killed. (Juallty uiiar-antcc-

Sommkr, Thu Jeweler. 42eljt

I

tlu estate of Cllltord I.. Chapman. OKU. A.
CHAPMAN, Administrator.

. . ""0. J',0.V,.!.".,.Vt,,lKrh Pioinptly J11I1.
""

FOR HAt.K-I- .ot and bulldlnir located at j

112!) Main street. Kmpilrc or write c. K.
uibhs. llonesdale. l'a. Ilitf'

Cm Thi.Vm.w. tielBt
j

HOLIDAY FUltXITintUnt ItliOWVS,
Parlor Suits at Itrown's.
Iledroom Suits at ISrown s.
Couches nt Itrown's.
Fancy Chairs at Ilrown s.
Dining cane and wood Chairs at llrnmi s.

In Comb, Brush und Mirror Sets and all ter of Mrs. Henry M. Boies, of Scran-othe- r

toilet have an endless va- - , in.n l,r!,l,. of .lninMrlety. Sommkk. The jeweler. isciai

FOK SAI.K Olt FOIt ItKNT.-Dwell- lnc

house.coruer of Court and Klchth streets. In-

quire of 11. '.. ltussell.

We carry the largest stock this side of New
York and Philadelphia of .Storliwr or Solid
Silver Ware, staple and funcy pieces, beauti-
ful designs. Sommeu, The Jeweler. 42eI5t

Chains, Lockets, LaVclllcrcs, Ilrooches.
Fobs, licit l'liis. Veil Pins. Collar Sets. Hack
Combs. Side Combs, Scarf Plus, Cuff Links
mi endless variety. Sommeh. The Jeweler.

42cl3t

' LOCAL MENTION.

Next Sunday evening the Daughters
of America will attend'the vesper service
at St. John's Lutheran church. Rev.
W. F. Hopp will speak on "The Chris-

tian Woman."
In this maple syrup and maple su-

gar region it is well to know how a most
delicious ice cream can be made with
the sugar as an ingredient. To a cup of
soft maple sugar ndd the beaten yolks
of four eggs. Stir together thoroughly

of
he

all
Maple monsee is made adding
eggs, beaten stiff, to a cup of maple
syrup boiled until A pint of
whipped cream is whipped into the
cooked eggs and syrup, mixture
put the freezerto stand until it is of
the consistency.

Tombstones for the following de- -

ceased soldiers have been leceived in
llonesdale, can obtain them

of all expense by applying to E. A. j

Penniman, at Citizen- - office :

Capt. ('. A. Dimkelherg, Co. C, '

Penn'a.
Lieut. Ktippert, in, , ii-'- in

I'liu .1.
Henrv M Jones, Co. K, Kith Mass.
Isaac I). Thorpe, Co. I, 115th N. Y.
Wm. S. Havward. Co. A. 124th N. Y.
David W. Robertson, Co. C,Cth Penn'a

Reserves.
Henry Moules, Co. E, 170th Penn'a.
Richard L. Ward, Co. G, 77th Penn'a.
Sergeant Charles II. Co. M.,

15th N. Y. Engineers.
James E. Bali, Co, M, 17th Penn'a

.inters0' Ii?rCl' C' En

George R. Legg, Battery H, '.'d U.
Artillery.

concert tube given
Friday evening, at the Methodist church
nnderthe auspicesof thcChoir, promises
to be one the finest entertainments
ever given in llonesdale. Miss Tydvil
Jones, one of the sweetest singers in the
Lackawanna Valley will be heard in
four beautiful selections as follows :

On" by Denza, A brilliant waltz
song; "The Song My Mother Sang" by
Grimshaw, n very touching lullaby ;

'0, that Summer Smiled for Aye"

. . . . TV 1. llbv Urauiev. iMiss nuiii win
give three of her best selections.
alone will be worth more than the price
of admission. .Each member of the
choir is working eagerly for the success
of the can be purchased
from members of the choir, or from
John Erk, C. F. Bullock, Buel Dodge,
T. A. Crossley or C. J. Dibble. Tho
proceeds of the are to bo ap-

plied on a electric motor blower
for the organ.

Hntik Mathcwson, of Factoryvllle,
brother Christy, of the Giants, lias

.l..rnnu.

thick.

signed to pitch for the Savannah, Ga.,
team in 1!HW. Hnnk is a youngster,
nnd when he was with the a few
years ago he was used in a pinch. He
could not keep the pnee and in 100" ho
was sent out to the minor leagues to
work his way back tip again if ho could.
It is said that lie will easily make
in Savannah and be back with the
majors the next year. He played with
two or three of the visiting clubs in
Honesdalp during the pnst Benson.

"Hilly Kid" by Joseph Santley
Walter Woods, in Frederick

Santley, is starring, this season, is re-- J

ported as being one of the best plays
its kind that has gone out of New York
this year. It is a melodrama but it is
said to tell a concise and powerful story
with a due regard to sequence so often
missed by melodramatic writers. The
play abounds in strong situations, the
dialogue is clever and there is plenty of
comedy. The production is a handsome
one and the star's supporting company
exceedingly balanced. Mr. Santley
is to present "Billy the. Kid" at the Lyric
this 1'iiday evening, Dec. 11.

In view of the fact that beaver
colony on Crooked Creek, this county, is
attracting so much attention of late, the
following item, illustrating the habits
and intelligence of that rare creature,
may prove interesting. It comes from
Kennebec, Maine :

"A peculiar'faet was discovered at
the reservoir at Saddleback Pond re-

cently, at Uangeley, when beavers' work
in da'ni construction was found to Inter-
fere with the water supply from Saddle-
back stream. These busy engineers had
constructed a tight dam, which had re- -
tamed considerable of the supply of
the mountain reservoir, nnd workmen
each dav tore out their work, onlv to
tltwl ff ml milt nM tluiii iwvr viair tUimrl
ip,! tn.u ociima w hauled in

and placed in the dam by the beavers.
After several destructionsof the beavers'
dams there was again found to be a

, .i.o.,..V,i.. .. ....., .i i.piu tiiimt; in iiivcii Mini n. iiuii--i iiii.'iiii
the main pipes. Hie dam had not been
rebuilt hut on close investigation it was

screen across the strainer, winch had
prevented the flow of water through the
main pipe."

Miss Helen Elizabeth Boies, daugh- -

- -
Belden, in the Second Presbyterian
church of that city, on Tuesday evening
last. The wedding was the most notable
social event of the Electric City for years,
eighteen hundred invitationshavingbeen
sent out, and the bride hnving been a
prominent society favorite since her
debut the attendance included guests
from many cities. The groom is secretary-t-

reasurer of the Spencer Heating
Company of Scranton, of which" he
bride's brother is president. The bridal
party comprised, the contracting
parlies and Ethel Boies, maid of honor,
and Meade Belden, of Syracuse, best
man, eight bridesmaids nnd eight ushers.
The ceremony was performed bv Hev.
J. II. Twichell, of Hartford, Conn., as-- I

sisted by Rev. Joseph II. Odcll, of the
Second Presbyterian church, Scranton.
Mrs. Joseph A. Bodie and Mrs. Win. H.
Ham, of this place, are cousins of the
bride's mother, who is a daughter of
Mrs. Thomas Dickson.

our restaurant keepers will it of him
at a good round price as a tempting bit
for their tables when made into turtle
soup. As a rule they make a great mis'
take, as the exceptions are rare when
the reptile can find a market at any
price in our hotels or saloons; but it

seems that the ungainly creatures are
"ot without value, even if they do not
tempt the ordinary palate. In a bulletin
issued by the State division of Zoology,
Prof. Surface warns farmers that they
8'iould not only not destroy turtles, which
remove incalculable menaces in the shape
nf carrion and noxious and annoying
insects, but should cultivate and protect
them, as well as many harmless snakes,
whose mission, if entirely understood,
would be found to be beneficial. Sum-
ming up his warnings, Professor Surface
regrets that tho wanton destruction of
birds, harmless reptiles and turtles causes
great loss to the crop) of the State each
year.

' I"'uiculate Con- -

eeption was celebrated in the Latin
Catholic churches throughout the world
0,1 Tuesday last, the 8th of December,

! ' the Greek churches on the 0th.
The festival itself dates in the latter
church from the end of the fifth century
and in the Latin from tho seventh. For
many centuries the question as to
whether and in what sense thu concep-
tion of the Virgin Mary was to
l.n 1,1,1 :,.,,.,nn,.l,,l,. ..., .,..1.:..,.. fuu uuiu (11I1UUI.MIU1U kq .1 miuit:t;i ui
controversy, but m 1854 Pope Pius IX

i

addressed a circular to the bishops of
each nation, calling for theiropinion and
that of thoir neonlo as to the faith of tho '

, llllilli tw tn iiniltt Olid fin ukfftriSiit- sif"""""""""i"'!""" i'"'replies all but absolutely unamimous lie
issued a solemn decree at Rome declar-- 1

ing the doctrine to be an article of
Catholic belief,',and proposing it as such i

to the universal church. This decree
has been implicitly accepted throughout
the Roman Church. At the observance
of the festival in Honesdale on Tuesday,
masses wero celebrated at St. John's
church at 7:30 and 9 A. M., and at St,
Mary Magdalena's at 8 and 10 a. m.

and cook until thick in a double boiler. Now and then some farmer or lislier-Strai- n

and cool, add a pint cream man brings into town a snapping turtle,
and the whites of the four eggs. Beat which fancies it was his good fortune

thoroughly together and freeze. to capture, under the impression that
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On Wednesday evening last as Mr.
Mitchell, manager of the Carbondale
Opera House, was making n turn with
his automobile on 10th street, this bor-

ough, the right front axle of his machine
broke down. Sheriff-ele- M. Lee Bra-ma- n

was notified of the visitor's pre-
dicament and went to his rescue with a
team. After considerable trouble the
ponderous auto was finally dragged to
Gibbs's repairing garage, Main street,
where it received necessary attention.

The White Itibboners will meet with
Mrs. Ililler at the M. K. parsonage,
Tuesday afternoon, Dec. loth, at 3

o'clock. The topic for the day will be
"The relation of Temperance to Mis-

sions." Miss Mary Jones will have
charge of the meeting. An unusually
interesting meeting is expected, as Miss
Jones is an excellent leader, who takes
great pains to make everything she un-

dertakes a success, and the subject is

one of great'interest.

PERSONAL.
Senator elect Miles C. Rowland is a

sufferer from rheumatism.
K. A. lVnniman and J. 1?. Hobinson

spent Wednesday in Scranton.
Miss Margaret Heilly, of North Main

street, is clerking in Keif's shoe store.
Miss Huth Lord is clerking in Men-no- r

A Co.'s store, during the holiday
rush.

Hev. A. L. Whitlnker will hold ser-

vices at White Mills, on Sunday after-
noon nest, at ,'S o'clock.

Miss H. Grace Winner, of Pleasant
Mount, is visiting her sister, Mrs. Her-

man Harnies, at Bethany.
Superintendent N. 15. liullcr, of the

Mount Pleasant fish hatchery, has unit-
ed with old Moosic lodge, of Odd Fel-
lows.

Harold G. Howland, son of O. L.
Rowland, Esq., went to New York city,
last week, where he has secured a good
position.

m,.s ji. t, (clel.ck returned to
ii est Pittston on Monday after a visit of
several days with llonesdale relatives
and friends.

Mrs. Louis B. Landau and little
daughter, of Scranton, are visiting the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Freeman, of Court street.

Mrs. Schwartzkopf and daughter,
Florence, of Pittston, are guests of Hon.
and Mrs. Leopold Fuerth, of 1021 Court
street, for a few days.

Rev. R. D. Minch "will hold services
in the Baptist church on Sunday next,
morning and evening. Sunday school
sessions will be held at the usual hour.

Edward P. Kingsbury, one of Lack-

awanna county's jury commissioners,
was last week elected treasurer of the
Union Lodge of Masons for the forty-sixt- h

consecutive year.
Henry Z. Russell and daughters,

Misses Marietta and Sophie, and their
guest, Mr. Dow, attended the anniver-
sary exercises at Trinity Episcopal
church, Carbondale, on Sunday last.

N Ray O. Bunnell, son of Oscar E.
Bunnell, of 11th. street, is in Altoona,
attending a State meeting of the granges
of Pennsylvania, as a representative of
Pleasant Yalley Grange of this county.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Atkinson and
Miss Louise E. Foster, of Carbondale,
and Miss Ruth Inch, of Waymart, left
on Tuesday last for Southern Pines,
North Carolina, where they will pass-th-

remainder of the winter.
Nelson Conklin, of Damascus, is

about to take an extensive southern trip
visiting relatives and friends in Washing- -

Virginia, and North Carolina.' He
is a dealer iii telegraph poles, and in- -

tends to buv a tract of woodland with a
growth suitable for his business, while
lie is in the tinYber regions of the South.

Mrs. Arundel), daughter of the late
William Gale, formerly of Middle Valley,
this county, and sister of Loiing R. Gale,
has been brought to her home in Brook
lyn, N. Y., from California, where she
had gone for her health, in such serious
condition that there are 'slight hopes of
her recovery

Miss Ruth Kennedy, of Pleasant
Mount, was one of the entertainers at a
song and organ recital in Hancock, on
Wednesday evening, Dec. 3d. The Han-

cock Herald pays her recitations the fol
lowing compliment: "Miss Ruth Ken
nedy greatly pleased the Hancock peo-

ple. She is magnetic and her numbers
were very interesting. In a selection
from Marion Crawford's "In The Palace
of the King," she showed great ability."

Miss Flora Rickard, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Rickard, of Clemo,
and Frederick Crockenberg, of that
place, were married on Wednesday, Dec.
9, 1908, at 4 o'clock, at St. Mary Mag-dalena- 's

church, llonesdale, by Rev.
William Dassell. They were attended
by Miss Freda Rose, as bridesmaid and
Theodore Rose, as best man. The bride
and her maid were attired in blue travo- -

ling suits, with hats to match. They left
. , . , . , ., .

turn will resido at Clemo.
Saturday, Nov. 28th, was the twenty- -

fifth anniversary of the wedding of H.
and Miss Nettie L. Beers,

which happy event took place in Hawlcy,
Mr. Wagner's birthplace, Nov. 28th,
1883. Mr. Wagner was for a consider- -
nhlu- tlmn n,lil.( ll, Ho, Tit. ,

'
but has been for several years past editor
and proprietor of the Hancock Herald.
Tho silver wedding was appropriately
celebrated at the family residence in the
latter village, the happy couple being
presented by the Friday Night Club with
a solid silver sugar and cream set as a
souvenir of the occasion.

The "Gale" House Burned.
A fire which broke out in "The Gale"

boarding house, corner of Seventh and
Court streets, early yesterday morning,
practically destroyed the large and val-

uable building, together with a large
share of its contents. Tho house itself
was the property of Martin Galvin, pro-
prietor of the livery establishment direct-
ly opposite, and the furniture and other
contents belonged to Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Wood, his tenants. "The
Gale" was erected in 1853, as the resi-

dence of Dr. Dwight Reed, and was first
jointly occupied by himself and brother
Egbert G. Reed, and two years later by
tho family of the latter alone. The prop-
erty was finally purchased by the late
John E. Gale, E. G. Reed's son-in-la-

'and not. long since sold bv Mr.. Gale to
Martin Galvin. After Mr. Reed's re-

moval to Binghaniton to live with Mr.
Gale, the property was occupied as a
boarding establishment by Captain and
Mrs. C. E. Baker, and nfter their re-

moval to Waymart, it has been rented
to Mr. and Mrs. Wood for the same
purpose.

The fire was first noticed about two
o'clock by a little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wood, who ran down the back stair-
way and gave an alarm which aroused
George Tauebner, one of the boarders.
He rushed up to the hallway of the
second story back, and found smoke
and Haines pouring out of the half open
transom of a bath room. After awaken-
ing the occupants of ndjoining apart
ments he hastened to the phone and
turned in a fire alarm, to which one
steamer of Protection Co. No. 3, the
Alert Hook and Ladder Co., of East
Honesdale, and the Chemical Engine
Co. of Texas No. 4, promptly respond
ed. Protection company first located
their engine on the retaining wall at the
foot of 7th street, but, finding the water
in the Lackawaxen too low at that
point, changed to a point above the
dam at the foot of Eighth street, whence
two lines of hose were run to the burn-
ing building. Meanwhile two lines of
hose were laid by other members of the
company from a Main street hydrant,
and the other companies had arrived,
but despite the most strenuous efforts of
the firemen, the flames made such
headway as to practically gut the en-

tire interior of the building, destroy the
roofs of the main structure and the rear
annex, and ruin most of the furniture
and other property.

How, the fire originated is a mystery.
A gas jet was always kept lighted in
the bath room, and there was a waste
paper basket directly under it, but how
a blaze could have been communicated
from one to the other is beyond explana
tion. The partitions were burning fierce
ly when the door was first opened, and
the fire spread so rapidly that it was
with difficulty some of the inmates of
the house escaped in their night clothes.
Mr. Stuckcy, one of the Allen House
barbers, who occupied a room directly
opposite the bath room, got out of his
window onto a porch and fell to the
stone steps about twelve feet below, al
most miraculously escaping serious

The night was very cold, but for'
tunately without wind, or it might have
been difficult to save neighboring build
ings. All of the horses, carriages and
other property were removed from the
livery stables of Joseph Jacobs, the near-

est building on the 7th street side.
When tho "Gale." was originally built

half a century and more ago, it was re-

garded as one of the finest residences in
llonesdale. It was afterwards much
enlarged and improved by E. G. Reed
and Mr. Gale, and was thoroughly ren
ovated after it passed into the posses-

sion of Mr. Galvin, who will be a heavy
loser, notwithstanding the fact that he
holds $3,000 insurance in the agency of
J. Ben. Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood estimate their
loss at $2000, on which they have an in-

surance of $1,000 in Daniel Bingham's
llawley agency. For the present such
household goods as were saved are be
ing removed to the tenement building of
II. Z. Russell, corner of Court and
Eighth streets. The Gale was a well
kept and well patronized hostelry, and
was the main stopping place of theatri
cal troupes and other show people. The
fire is particularly unfortunate for Mr.
and Mrs. Wood, happening as it has, in
the height of the "Lyric" season.

Menner & Co. will close out their
winter stock of Ladies' cloaks andmTits
at cut prices. 41ei7

A Good fitting collar is a blessing
Buecistein-b- ' have them in quarter sizes.

JOSEPH N. WELCH

Fire
Insurance

The OLDEST Fire Insurance

Agency In Wayne County.

Office: Second floor Masonic Build,
ing, over O. C. Jadwin's drug itoro,
Honesdale.

Freshman Mathematics, Freshy "I
say, Professor, is it ever possible to take
the greater from the less?"

Professor "There is a pretty clote ap-
proach to it when the conceit is taken
out. of a freshman."

It is unnecessary to have your collars
too largo or too small Brcostkins'
have them in qaartcr sizes.

A lotof Ladies' cloth capes to close out
at MKN'N'F.n & Co.'s at verv low prices.

41ei7

Mennek & Co. will close out a lot of
single suits for Ladies and Misses at less
than cost. 41ei7

For New Late Novelties
-- IN

JEWELRY

WATCHES

SILVERWARE
Try

SPENCER The Jeweler

Guaranteed articles only sold.'

LADIES'
Dress Goods

Jacket suits
Fur Sets
Opera Coats

Winter Cloaks
Separate Skirts

Stylish Waists

CHR1STHAS

JUNIOR and
MISSES'

Nobby Suits
Jumper Dresses

One Piece Dresses
Winter Cloaks

Muffs and Boas
Fur Capes and Hats

-- A.T-

CtH.I,l I HI ft.
CNIOII 11(1. A t.

VIM CIM Mafttt IF vIMtw. tM ... lft

The newest and latest
ovelties for Men

and Young

Tuxedos and all the lit-ril- ll

LMCoo t0 necessities that go
to complete the dress of a Man for eo- -

ciiil'occasions,

Pninnnntc 1,10 Muie garment
UUIlllUUlO Priestlv and other cloths.

At DODGE'S

You will find an excellent assortment of
articles suitable for

Christmas
presents

A FEW :

Bibles, Prnycr Books
Toy Books, Fine Gift Books
Calendars, Christmas Cards
lcrfiinicry, Pocket Books
Toilet Cnses, Fountain Pens

Ilaiul-paintc- d Novelties
Webster's Unabridged Diction-ar- y

for $3.50
FOR CHARTER.APPLICATION of Common Pleas of

Wnyne County. Notice Is hereby given that
an application will he innrto to the lion. Geo.
S. Purely. President Judge of tlie nroresald
Court, at Chambers In the Court House, on
the fifteenth day or December. 11W. at 10
o'clock a.m.. imiler the Act of Assembly emi-
tted "An Act to provide for tlielncorporntlon
and regulation ot certain Corporations." ap-
proved April ath, 1S7J. and the supplements
thereto, for the charter of nn Intended corpo-
ration to be called the ltalkcom Cemetery
Company the character nnd object whereof
is fur tho maintenance of n public cemetery,
and for these purposes to have, possess nnd
enjoy all the richts, benefits nnd privileges of
the said Act of Assembly nnd its supple-
ments. HKKMAN 1IAIIMKS, Solicitor,

llonesdale. Pa.. Nov. 21. 1!K)3. Kfw3

GENTS'
Umbrellas
Winter Underwear

Gloves and Mittens
Furs and Collars

Initial Handkerch's
Bath Robes, etc.

SUPPLIES

GIRLS' and
INFANTS'

White Dresses
White Skirts

Hoods and Capes
Gloves and Hosiery

Muslin Gowns
Muslin Underwear

Ribbons, Mufflers,
&c, &c.

SBBBHal

On account of the mild weather
we are offering suits at greatly
reduced prices. Decidedly new
designs lor young men who ap-
preciate a difference and desire
tohealitlle ahead of others in
the matter of dress.

There's a.Special Model for every
taste mid every figure, in
and l) HltCOATS.
Our Suits, Overcoats, Italn Coats
and I'lill Dress (iarments rep-
resent the Mulict POSSI11I.K
achievement in clothes mnkinsr.
e,'.11i,'5",,l.l,!SI"c,, "ml '""do by
SCIII.O fcl.kOi.& c o.,a
mare and New York.

Inclusi ve III dcslim. Correct Instyle. Illiiht in (junllty. .Mode-
rately Priced.

We give
the best Suit and Over-
coat values ever offered
in America.
HflQIPrV P'nni nn,l fa'1")' effects

J (he guaranteed kind.

(
attractive patterns some

gay and sporty others plain
the right fitting kind.

fVlllare tlnartersizo imjerfect fits
LUlIdl O impossible.

for mid-seaso- n or for anytime mndo of

MENNER & CO.
Store open evenings for holiday trade after December

12th to December 24th.

GENTEMEN'S CORRECT CLOTHES

Furnishings
Men.

SUGGESTIONS

SUITS

unquestionably

Worsteds and Cheviots in numerous
tyles, sliopea ond lengths a light-weig- ht Overcoat suitable for wet or dry weath-"- r

waterproof yet dressy In fact very hondy the year round for theatre or dress
ccoaions.

BREGSTEIN BRO'S, Honesdale, Pa.


